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CONSIDER CHARTER CHANCES

Joint Committee of Beal Ftata Exchange
and Commercial Club Meets.

PAVING AND TAXATION UNDER DEBATE

Eiprn to Prepertr Owner aad
Cltlsene IMaroeeed at Length tad

One or Two Point
Paaaed t pon.

Eight of the fifteen members of the Joint
committee of the Commercial club, the
Real Estate exchange and the citizens were
present at the meeting at the Commercial
club rooms last night. The Joint commit-
tee organized by electing W. L. Sclby
chairman and J. B. Piper secretary.

As soon as the organization had been
effected the committee unanimously de-

cided to confine Its attention to charter
changes, and the first matter brought up
was the question of paving. H. W. Yates
suggested that some way should be devised
for collecting the special taxes which have
In some cases been declared void by the
courts, and Inquired If it were not possible
for the legislature to pass a curative law
which would affect the taxes at present
outlawed. The matter was discussed at
length Informally and Mr. Yates suggested
that If this were Impossible It might be
well to reward those who had paid the
taxes by providing that repavlng In such
cases should be paid for one-ha- lf by the
city and the other half by the owner of
the abutting property. ,The matter was
referred to the chairman of the meeting,
with Instructions to consult J. H. Adams,
the assistant city attorney, who has bad
charge of the tax rases, and report to the
next meeting of the committee.

Kipenae of Iteiiartng,
The committee then unanimously en-

dorsed that proposed amendment to the city
charter which was presented at the last
mcotlng of tho state legislature changing
the law relating to the paving and repavlng
of streets and alleys, after an amendment
to the bill proposed by John Steel had been
adopted. This amendment provides for the
retention of the present law requiring the
owners of abutting property to pay the
coat of repairs, and amends the present
law by providing for the assessment of the
cost according to the frontage on the atreet
repaired.

Upon motion of W. S. Poppleton the com-
mittee unanimously declared against any
Increase In any of the funds of the city,
with the exception of the fire fund, and be-
fore deciding upon that asked for further
Information. Mr. Poppleton salC that with
the present limitation It la possible to pro-
vide adequate fire protection by borrowing
from funds which are never exhausted dur-
ing the year, and that this process would
be safer than Increasing the fund, even
though It might be Irregular.

The committee, also upon motion of Mr.
Poppleton, declared agalnBt any Increase In
the limitation upon the bonded Indebted-
ness of the city and specifically declared Its
opposition to any change which would place
the limitation either to the bonded Indebt
edness or to any of the funds upon a per-
centage of the assessed valuation, declar-
ing that the present system of expressing
those limitations In specific amounts satis-
factory.

Decide to Evade Politics.
After one of the members offered a mo-

tion referring to tL. .enure of office of the
city officials It was decided, but not unani-
mously, to confine the work of the com-
mittee to those parts of the charter di-

rectly affecting property and property
rights, and to leave the questions which
referred- - to the political affairs to other
bodies or to the legislators.

A motion was adopted declaring that the
city should pa the premium on the bond
of the city treasurer.

The chairman reported that the question
of the ''scavenger law" bad been referred
to H. W. Pennock for an opinion and that
It would probably be presented at the next
meeting.

It was arranged to meet the members of
the Douglas county legislative delegation at
luncheon at the Commercial club rooms
at noon Tuesday and the committee ad-
journed until 11:30 that day, when a short
session will be held to listen to reports
previous to the meeting with the legisla-
tors.

Those present at the meeting were W.
8. rCleton, W. II. Oreen, H. W. Yates,
C. W. Lyman, John Steel, J. W. Lytle, J. B.
Piper and W. L. Selby.

Board Winds I'p Affairs.
The Board of Review held a meeting yee-Urds- y

afternoon at which the minutes ofthe last day of Its recent session were re-
viewed. The work was approved and allthe minor details of the board's routine
affairs were closed up.
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(WHEN OLD
KENTUCKY

was yoon her first famflle
(oven then) knew that rare
old Sonny Brook Rye

was a stimulant of supreme
quality. It is distilled in the
food old honest way mot axedor toiored artiUvtUy.

Ask "home folks."
I SUVT MOOC MSTILUIY Ct.
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MILWAUKEE'S NEW TRAINS

t hlcaare-Coa- et Passeasjers Start Over
t'aloa Faelfe Jaaaary 4

Time Schedales.

The Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul will
run its first through train to the Pacific
over the I'd Ion Pacific tracks January 4.
This Is when the recent traffic agreement
between these two roads becomes effective.
The timetables of the Milwaukee's new
trains have Just been Issued. They show
that the Milwaukee gets three dally trains
each way between Chicago and the Pacific
coast, making six train a day. All trains
will run seven days a week.

These trslns will resch, either directly
or by connections, all Pacific coast points
and will have special cars, sleepers as
well as coaches, for Denver, though they
will travel over the main line. Arrange
ments will be made for passengers to make
connections for Denver, points In Montana
and North Pacific coast points without the
trouble and Inconvenience of changing cars,
which will amount to the same as through
trains to all these pieces.

In point of equipment the six Milwaukee
trains will be equal in every respect to
the standard overland train. General Pas
senger Agent Miller has exerted special f
forts at making the service and equipment
such as will readily meet the needs aud
commend the approval of the patrons.

The Milwaukee's Chicago-Omah- a service
hss been four trains a day (except Sundays,
when the service was reduced), two west-
bound and two eastbound. No. 5 (Pacific
express), the extra train westbound, will
leave Chicago at 9:35 a. m. and arrive In
Omaha at 11:15 p. m. It seacbes Cheyenne
at 1 p. m. the second day, at Ogden at 7:15
a. m., Salt Lake at 8:35 a. m. and San Fran
Cisco at 4:25 p. m. on the third day put of
Chicago, and the cars for Portland arrive
there at 8:10 a. m. that day. Schedule of
No. S (California express): Leaves Chicago
at 10:25 p. m., arrives in Omaha at 1:40 p.
m., car for Denver, 7:55 a. m. second day;
Cheyenne. 7:30 a. m.; car for Portland, 8:10
a. m. third day, and on same day train
reaches Ogden at 2:30 a. m.; Salt Lake, 8:35
a. m.; San Francisco, 8:25 a. m.

Schedule of No. I (Overland limited)
Leaves Chicago 6 p. m.; arrive Omaha,
7:60 a. m.; Cheyenne, 10:40 p. m.; Ogden,
1:40 p. m.; Salt Lake, 8:05 p. m.; San Fran
Cisco, 5:25, and Portland car, 4:30 p. m.
Schedule of No. 3 (Overland limited): Leave
San Francisco, 10 a. m.; Salt Lake, 12:50
p. m.; Ogden, 2:10 p. m.; Cheyenne, 8:50
a. m.; Omaha, 8:05 p. m.; arrive Chicago,
9:20 a. m.; cars leave Portland 9 a. m. No,
4 (Atlantic express): Leaves San Francisco,
8:00 a. tn.; Bait Lake, 8:00 p. m.; Ogden,
7:50 p. m.; Cheyenne, 1:60 p. m.; Omaha,
7:45 a. m.; arrive Chicago, 9:56 p. m. No.
8 (Eastern express): Leave San Franclaoo,
6 p. m.; Ogden, 8:20 a. ra.; Cheyenne, 1:10
a. m.; Denver, 10:30 p. m.; Omaha, 6:45 p.
m; Portland car, 8:50 p. m.; arrives Chi-
cago, 8:35 a. m.

WEDDING IN SYRIAN COLONY

Ceremony Conducted bw Father Aboad
Is One I'nnanal la This

Country.

The Omaha Syrian colony wis out In
full force yesterday afternoon to attend
the wedding of Nicholas Aboud and Miss
Wad I ha Schabuok, a belle of the colony,
which took place at the borne of her
brother, Jabra Schabuok, on South Thir-
teenth street.

The ceremony was one unusual In this
country. It wss performed by Rev. Ellas
Aboud, the resident Syrian priest of the
Roman Catholic church, but not after the
rite of the western church, a the Syrian
Catholics who own allegiance to the see of
St. Peter are permitted to follow the rite
of the church as established In apostolic
times, or a few years later, near Mount
Lebanon, from whence come the people
over whom Father Aboud Is In charge.
The liturgy differ In several essentials
from that of the western church and the
language of the ritual Is Arabic and Greek.

For the ceremony yesterday the principal
room of the house had been set aside and
decorated. At the time of the service a
large number of the invited guests took
their places around the room, each holding
a lighted candle, which were kept burning
until the ceremony was In progress. The
bride and groom took station before the
priest and both, with matron of honor and
groomsman, knelt during the service, which
lasted for considerable time.

After the ceremony came a scene char-
acteristic of the "homeland" of the Syrians.
While the Intimate friends were pressing
forward to congratulate the couple, a num
ber of the young men began a aong, partly
written and partly extemporaneous, in
which they praised the groom and told of
his good qualities. This bad barely ended
when a doxen or more of the young women
began a similar aong In honor of the bride,
the chorus being similar to that of the
song of the men, both male and female
voices Joining in It.

After the song came refreshments. In
addition to the potatlona and confections
usual on such occasions, there had been
Imported some confection from Asia, and
these were highly prised.

ESTIMATE LIBRARY1XPENSES

Board Decides to Ask Coaarll for at

Levy Which Will Prodnc
920,000.

The regular monthly meeting of the
public library board last night, aside from
routine matters, was devoted chiefly to
discussion of the annual report of the sec-
retary and the estimates of probable ex-

penses for the coming year. The esti-
mates, which were gone over Item by item,
figured up a total of $24,039, and a resolu-
tion was therefore adopted asking the
council to levy a tax for the library fund
that will produce $20,000, the full limit
under the charter. The question of closer
classification of the monthly accounts was
referred to ths executive committee and
bills audited to the amount of S1.2S6.23.
which, according to the comptroller's ex-

hibit, will practically exhaust the remain-
ing balance to the credit of the library for
the year 1902.

STEEL TRUST MAKES DENIAL

Bond Ceaversloa Plaa Will Go

Throat k When Legal Impedi-
menta Are Removed.

NEW YORK. Dec. 26. Reports that the
bond conversion plaa of tbs United State
Steel corporation is to be modified or aban-
doned, because of the recent acquisition
of the Cnion and Sharon Steel companies,
were authoritatively denied today.

The plan will be carried as soon as
the legal Impedimenta sow existing are re-
moved.

Beats All lie Kivavla.
No salve. lotion, balm or oil can com-

pare with Bucklen's Arnica Salve for heal-
ing. 'It kills pain. Cures or no pay. Sic
For sale by Kuhn at Co.

Harriets Licensee,
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

as follows:
Name and Address. Age

John Bi;ra(r. Oahkosh, Wla M
Kminn U:iltr, Omaha i

"led Hull. Omaha 44
Marguerite Hynes, Omaha JO

Thomas 1. Uodlgan. Denver , M
Unborn, oiuaha ,. ft

TITE OMATIA DATLY BEEt SATURDAY, PitCEMllETl 27, 1002.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Large Force Rapidly Removing Debris from
Stock Yards Fire.

PLANS FOR REBUILDING NOW UNDER WAY

Before the gnaoke of Blsr Fir Ha
Cleared Away Architects Are

Basy DealfalntT ftew
Strnctares.

Cleaning of the debris from the fire--

tne stock yards began early yesterday
morning and as the day advanced the
working force was Incressed. By night a
portion of the ground occupied by tbe big
sneep barn had been removed of all
wreckage, leaving the vitrified brick floor
to tell where the barn bad stood. As soon
as tbe wreck of the big barn Is taken away
the workmen will be directed to the smaller
barn, which was also destroyed, and it
Is expected that the entire wreckage will
be cleared by Sunday night.

Enterprise was shown by the stock yards
management yesterday, when posts for
new building were being set as rapidly aa
tbe portions of the old buildings were
being torn away.

Last night Chief Engineer King of the
union Btock Yards company said to a re
porter for The Bee that the barns de
stroyed would be replaced within six days,
while the barns were burning General
Manager Kenyon was telegraphing ordera
for material and members of the yards en
glneer corps were busy preparing plans
lor a new structure.

The Nebraska Telephone company sus
talned quite a losa by the burning of sev-
eral poles. Manager Holland said last
night that the usual service would be re-
sumed at noon today, as men were working
night and day to lay In cables and repair
tbe damage done to the company's lines by
tne nre.

While the cost of the burned barns did
not exceed $50,000, It Is estimated that the
expense to replace the structure will be
considerably more on account of the In
creased price In material.

From sources unknown the report has
been sent out that the sheep dipping plant
at the stock yards her had been damaged
by the fire of Thursday. This la Incorrect.
The firemen stopped the spresd of flames
before the dipping plant waa reached. No
damage waa done to this Important branch
of the sheep yards. Sheep will be handled
and dipped here from now on aa If there
had never been a fir. Shippers can aend
consignments to thia market with the as-
surance from the management that all
sheep arriving will be carefully taken
care of.

Money Finally Arrives.
Yesterday Bruce McCulloch, president of

tbe South Omaha Library board, was noti-
fied by an agent of Andrew Carnegie that
his donation of 150,000 for a library build
ing in South Omaha was available at any
time. The board here will draw on Mr.
Carnegie's agent for money In blocks of
$5,000 aa the work of the building ad
vances. It is understood that the con-
tract has already been let and that work
will begin aa soon as the weather permits

Mr. Carnegie's donation has been hanging
nre for about three years, awaiting the ac
ceptance of the proposition, with all Ita
condition by the people of South Omaha.
Finally the people decided to vote $5,000 a
year for maintenance and a portion of this
sum was diverted tor the purchase of
a alte. According to the agreement from
the. time the structure Is completed and
ready for use the city will be compelled to
apply $5,000 a year for maintenance. The
plana of the building have already been
accepted by the present library board and
It ie presumed the building will be erected
on the lines drawn.

Waltlnar for Ice Harvest.
Men with money In their pocketa are

coming into South Omaha just now and
taking up lodgings at the boarding houses
about town waiting for work on the Ice.
Should the present cold spell continue It
Is expected that tbe harvesting of Ice will
begin not later than Tuesday of next week,
when there will be employment for plenty.

Maerle City Gossip.
Patrick Brennan of O'Nell. Neb., is here

visiting his con, Michael.
Colonel J. B. Watkins is at Clinton. Ia..

spending a week with his mother.
John Moynahan Is reported aulte sick

at his home. Twenty-fourt- h and L streets.
A son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Adolph Blumqulst, Forty-fift- h and W
streets.

Dr. James A. Kelly returned Thursday
from a six weeks' visit with relatives in
Canada.

Miss Almee Johnston, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Johnaton, is home from school
tor tne holidays.

The election of officers and director
of all of the national bank will be held
on Tuesday, January 11

The funeral of Chris Olson will be held
at the undertaking rooms of H. T. Brass
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Colonel James L. Paxton, general super-
intendent of the Union Stock Yards com-
pany, has gone west for a short vacation.

B. K. Wilcox was at his office yesterday
for the first time tn several weeks. Quite
a number of friends called on him and left
best wishes for his speedy recovery.

Rev. E. H. Jenks of the First Presby-
terian church, Omaha, will speak at theYoung Me.i's Christian association men'smeeting at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Anna B. Welsh, wife of B. Welsh,
died at Ksnsas City December 24. Funeral
services will be held at the home of H. L.
Welsh. Thirty-nint- h and K streets, this
afternoon. t

DRUGGISTS WHO SELL DRINKS

Police Board Will Exact Fall License
Fee front Soda Fonntala

alooas.

Last night the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners adopted a rule that will af-
fect the druggists of Omaha in their busi-
ness. The matter of granting druggist per-
mits was taken up In executive session and
debated at some length. After full consid-
eration, the members determined not is
grant a license to any druggist who keeps
a aoda fountain from which drinks contain-
ing wines or liquors are dispensed unless
the full license tee of $1,000 Is paid.

A number of protests filed by the Dally
News and World-Heral- d were laid over un-

til next Monday evening, when the matter
of advertising will be taken up for a final
hearing.

Licenses were granted In about ten cases
wherein no protests were filed.

THUS REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Friday,
December 26;

Warrants' Deeds.
J. J. Monell and wife to W. T. Nelson,

lot 14, block 1, Btsvens' Place f SOO

National Land company to J. M.
Nachllgall. lot 1. block 1, Improve-
ment Association add (00

Elisabeth Dardcn and husbaid to E.
P. Wears, wl, lot I, block '. Lowe's
add UO

Omaha Realty company to J. W. Akin.
w7 feet lot 7, block I. Perkins
sufcdlv 1,000

Michigan Mutual Ufa Inaurance com-
pany to 1. N. Stewart. wH lot t,
block t, Campbell s add 1,000

Deeds.
Sheriff to W. E. Taylor, lot t, block II.

Omaha View extenalon 1.SO0
Same lo O. J. Sea tier good, lot . John-eon- 's

add 1,000
James Uurneaa. trustee, to Colon Na-

tional Lank, all real and personal
property of the American National
bank l.noo

Trial amount of Uanaetra. ..121,150

MRS. CATHERWOOD IS DEAD

Anthor of l.asarre and Other Xoted
Works Boccnwibs to

Caaccr.

CHICAGO, Dec. 26. Mrs. Msry Hartwell
Catherwood, tbe authoress, died at 451

Washington avenue tonight of cancer. Tbe
funeral service will be held on Sunday at
Hoopeaton, III., her old home. Mrs. Cather-
wood ia survived by her husband, John Steel
Catherwood, and a daughter.

Mr a. At W. Schmled.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb., Dec. 26. (Special.)
Mrs. A. W. Schmled, more commonly

known to all In thia vicinity aa "Grandma"
Schmled, passed peacefully away to her
long last home at 10 o'clock last night. She
was the widow of Prof. A. W. Schmled,
who departed this life August 24, 1884.
Grandma Schmled was 67 years old and was
a native of Pennsylvania, bavin resided
at Philadelphia, Lancaster City and Co-
lumbia. With her husband rind fam'ly she
came to Sioux City, Ia., In the winter of
1870-7- 1. Two years later removed to
this place, where she had since resided.
The funeral will be held Friday morning
at 10 o'clock from the Lutheran church,
Rev. 8. M. Lesher, pastor, officiating. She
leavea two sons, Atlee Hart, editor of the
Eagle, and Mell A. Schmled, merchant,
both of this place. A stepson, C. R. Smead
of St. Paul. Minn., is here to attend the
funeral. "Grandma" Schmled was beloved
by all, as her entire life had been devoted
to trying to do good to all, more especially
the poor.

Ivory B. Lacaa.
SIBLEY, la!, Dec. 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Ivory B. Luca of Ashton Ia..
civil war veteran of Company C, Fourth
Wisconsin cavalry, died this evening,
about 70 years. He left a wife.

Captain W. W. O'Neill.
ELIZABETH, Pa., Dec. 26. Captain W,

W. O'Neill, president of the Marine bank of
Pittsburg, is dead. He was known to thn
coal trade from Pittsburg to New Orleans
na tho owner of yards at many river cities,

Jnda--e Samuel D. Clark.
GENEVA, N. Y., Dee. 26. Judge Samuel

D. Clark, who led an overland expedition
to California in 1849 and Is said to be the
last member of the '49 legislature of that
state, died here today.

Amos Biaaell.
DENVER. Colo., Dec. 26. Amos Blssell,

a pioneer banker of Denver, died today of
paralysis. Mr. Blssell was a native of Vir
ginia and had resided here since the found
ing of tbe city In 1859.

Hadd Mnllah.
PESHAWUR. Punjab, Dec. 26. Hadd

Mullah, who caused so many outbreaks on
the northwest frontier of India, died De-
cember 22.

HORSE IS KILLED ON TRACK

Mlsa Knickerbocker- - Breaks Lear at
New Orleans and Has to

Be Shot.

NEW ORLEANS. Tten B Barilla. nrM
Potent were the wlnjiinar favorite tnrlnv
The Stewards, after satisfactory proof thattne horses heretofore run in the name of
Hatfield and Ownby & Co. are really theproperty of James Ownby have recom-
mended that he be restored to ail privil-eges aa owner- and trainer.

Rankin was run up to 1900 after his race
and bought by' Dtlrnell and Herex.

Miss Knickerbocker fell at the start In
the third race, .broke a leg and was killed.

Weather clear and coel. track fast. Re
sults: . ' '

First race, selling?, seven furlrvne-a- r IflnvH
K won, Mauser second, Helen Hay third.Time: 1:29

Second race, six furlongs, selling: Bound-le- e
won, Stratton II second, Four Leafthird. Time: 1:22. '

Third race, seven furlnne-- aelllnvr Rnn.
kin won, Magponl second, Marco third.Time: 1:30.

Fourth race, handlcan. sir furlnnn'Pageant won. Mrs. Frankfoster second.Sheriff Bell third . Time: 1:14 6.

Fifth race, one mile and
lellina-- : Barilla won.. Roueh RMr

Charles Ramsey third. Time: 1:48.
Blxth race, one mile: Potent won. Mnlnr

Manslor second, Smile third. Time: 1:412-6- ,

SAD SAM MAKES DISMAL RACE

"tart Odds-O- n Favorite In Inavlcalde
Handicap, bat Only Lands

Third.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 2fi The ih
at Ingleslde today waa fine during thegreater part of the dav. but the triw lr
aloppy on account of the heavy rain lastnight.

There were a number of upsets, Larry
Wilt being the only favorite to land. Thefeature was the six furlongs handicap, for
which Sad Sam was a 7 to 10 shot andfavorite, but only managed to land third.Results:

First race, Futurity course, selling:: Ber- -
r.ato won, Set Siever second, Karabeithird. Time: 1:13.

BmwA II- - ,., .
A iiiur;, nulling;: IjRTTY

W'lllt won. I O U second. Sir Uiml ihirri
Time: 1:47.

Third race, one and nt h mils
selling: Imp Somenos won, y 11 aire second!
Blr Preston third. Time: 1:114.

Fourth race, handlcan. six f irinn.P.eau Ormonde won. Irene IJndsav
Sad Sam third. Time: 1:15V

Fifth race. Futuritv course. ilin- -

Mo-orlt- won, Edluborough second, Azarine
iiiiiu. lime; 1:11.

Blxth race, one mile rd 1(10 vnnta n.
lng: Bunello won, Hungarian second, Nan-
nie Nolan third. Time: 1:62.

With the Bonlera.
On Clark's bowline alleva last niht c.& Co.'s traveling; salettmon .1

office force to the tune of 111 pins. Score:
TRA VELINO MEN.

1st. 2rt. 3,1 Tntnl
Bwarts lsa 137 178 4m
Purcell 1SX n:l
Norman U3 ltd 112 3
Tlppery l; M6 lis J35
Brengle I.X lis 173 467

Totals. 717 m 714 2.125
ACCOUNTANTS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Bearle ... . 141 125 1J2 !W5
Mclntyre . 120 ia 119 35H
Hull . 144 S2 122 35X
Vette .... . ll'l 133 ll'l 3,3
Conrad .. . 1S6 217 146 519

Totals.. 70S &7 619 2.U14

Curling- - Club Games.
I

Membe-- B of the Omaha Curling clubplayed three games on Cut Off lake on
Christmas day. The lee was keen andslippery, bjt was considerably biased, the
Intense frost, having tracked it In every
direction, which had the effect of making
It difficult to select a rink a dead level
from "tee" to "lee," However, tine sport
was had and the curlers were In great glee.

The games had the following scores:
Jamea Bowie's rink against H. L,. Forgan's,
It to 11. and George Anderson's 21 to Rob-
ert Melvln's li and i to 21, respectively,

Bowllas; Team Completes Tour.
DES MOINES. Ia.. Deo. 2.-T- he

Bowling trio will complete Its
tour tomorrow at Dubuque. It plays today
at Waterloo. One of the best games of thetrip was played here yesterday, the triosecuring a luta,'-- of 2,&2 pins, capturing
four games out of live. Voorheis averaged
tvis !- - and Wolf 204 -- 6. Voorhels' beat score
was 4 and Wolf a 245. Wolf aleo rolled 217
tn a two-ma- n contest.

Coraell Makes Good Shovrlag.
ITHACA, N. T.. Dec. 28. Tbe Cornell

university register waa ready for distribu-
tion today. Tbe book shows tbat tbe total
number of students In attendance to date
la l,a8. a gala of 176 over last year. Tbls
year there are S80 professors, instructors,
etc.. being an increase In the teaching Stan
of thirty. Forty states and sixteen foreign
countries are represented la tbs student
body.

I3ARS POLITE CUSTOMS MEN

TreaiTiry Department (hden All ArriTing
Passengeri Treated Alike.

AMBASSADORS AND SICK FOLKS EXCEPTED

Those Brlnclan-- Dead or Samaaoaed
Home by Calantltoas Tidings Meed

Kot Walt In Line, bat Meat
Tay Datles.

WASHINGTON, Dec. i6. Because of
abuse of the practice of extending special
courtesies to arriving passengers at porta
of entry the Treasury department has is-

sued the following circular limiting such
courtesies In future:

The chief officers of customs are hereby
Instructed that the extension of special
courtesies to arriving: nassenaers will here
after be limited to foreign ambasxadors,
ministers, charge d'affaires, secretaries,
naval, milltaiy and other attaches of em-
bassies and legations and high commission-
ers and to some representatives of this
government abroad returning from their
missions. All the above offlcera are entitled
by International usage to the free entry
of baRgage and effects of themselves, their
families and suites, without examination.

In the cjs of invalids and their com-
panions and of persons arriving in charge
of their dead or summoned home In haste
by news of affliction or disaster, instruc
tions win be iHsued to racllltute the land-
ing and examination of their baggage, but
such Instructions will be construed as only
relieving such persons from waiting their
turn 111 line. J heir caggage will De care-
fully examined and duties In full collected
as thoiiKh no favor had been shown.

The ordinary courtexles have grown to
nave a meaning never Intended and per
sonal consideration cards mupt not be
Issued In future. No requests for special
courtesies will hereafter be granted except
under the above conditions.

It Is also found imperatively necessary in
tne interest of revenue to withhold the
issuance of passes on the revenue vessels
which carry the boarding officers to their
assigned vessels and such passes will no
longer De rurnisnea except under tne

above set forth retarding: cour
testes and by the special authority of this
department.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Survivors of the Wars Generously
Remembered by the General

Government.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted:

Issue of December 9:
Nebraska: Increase, Reissue. Etc. Wil

liam Darrough, Union, Vi; Charles Schants,
firownviue, e; Hiram Williams, Falrhury
112. Widows. Miners and Deoendent Rela
tivesMary Soul, Winnebago, $h; Kllxabethuugan, usceoia, u.

Iowa: Increase, Reissue. Etc. Hugh R.
Duke. Woodbum, 112; William 8. Iemley,
Denver, 112; Charles E. Croset, Pes Moines,
18. Widows, Minors and Dependent Rel-
ativesEdgar Frary, Ocheyedan. 114.

South Dakota: Increase, Reissue, Etc.
Bucklln H Wood, Tyndall, J12. Wldowa,
Minors and Dependent Relatives Betsey
Caten, Canova, 8.

Wyoming: Original Frederick Hagen(war
with Sptiln), Cheyenne, pi.

Robert McGregor.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. Adjutant Gen

eral Corbln received a cablegram today from
Manila saying that Robert McGregor, en
gineer corps, died on the 23d of acute ap
pendicitis. Captain McGregor was a native
of Michigan aud was educated at the mili-
tary academy.
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Oil fllLlaP inoroutalr eloanaod from tha
aratoav Sou Yry alau and implom lluppun
aomplatalir aad forxror. Na "BREAKING OUT" at
ib dlavaae on tha aaia or Ue. Treatment contain
ao danoroua druga or Itjariotu maalcinoa,

UJC1V ME II rm or VICTIMS TO

If LA IV llltll KBKVOl'S KKBiUTY OR
WAbllNO WgAKNESS. wlta BAKLT
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Failure
la life is more of lea due toeshaiutednerve force Uiaa to lack of canital.

Strong uervea are the capital thathelpa men conquer cnnfiittona.
When people loae llieir capital they

set to woi k to regain it.
Whea we loae our nerve force we

ought lo seek a means of getting it
back. There ia a way, certain and
scientific.

feed the nerve, nuking them steady
we do not believe thrv n fait

cure Nervoua IxbtUty anj phyaical ea- -

nnuHinn: i nat a wny we agree to refundyour mosey if si boxes do not cursyou,

II 00 per bos; 6 boxes 15 00, mailedaecurely aealcd upon receipt of pricefoe' free.

For sale by Kuhn A Co.. Omaha
T"1l!iV Iru fito'e. SfMtfc O laha.tivlj Drug Co.. Council U luff a, la.

Age
Malies
Perfect

Beer is not of age until it hasbeen "on lager" for at least fourto six months. A capacity tocontinually store 375,000 bar-rels provides ample facilitiesto properly age all brews of
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass n

St. Louis. U. S. A.
pIu.L.!- -' Mlchelob. Rlack d Tan. Faust.Anheuser-Standar- Export Pale and E.qullte.

All ordera promptly filled by
GEO. KRDG, Manager Anheuser-Busc- h Branch, Omaha, Neb.
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The Mill Valley & Mt. Tamalpais Scenic
Railway "crookedest railway in the

world" --carries you from San
Francisco to the summit and

back. Miss any trip in
California but this.

Tht Union Pacific fast trains from
Omaha arrive at San Francisco sixteen
hours ahead of all competitors.

This great transcontinental
railroad is the only line running

through trains to San Francisco from
Omaha Three trains daily.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
'Phone

A Simple Home Treatment Which Never Fails
to Restore Full Strength and

Vigor of Youth.

SEIW FREE T ALL
'''Nsv

INSURE8 LOVE AND
Thare la Da longer aar nets for man to auffar a

from loat vlialll, night luaaaa, varlcooala, ate,
whan It can be curad alrooai Ilka magic In tha aa
privacy of jxtn oa borne and reatorj ninall wats buw
organa to full strength and vigor of yuuio by a
glmpla remvdv ht-- any man can uaa. Simply
atr.d your nam and addrtaa lo tha Ur. knapp
leltral Co, 2 IS, Hull UuUlldtng. b.lrolt, link.,

and thay ylM aand you tha Dorlor'a full
frta and everything nacataary for a qul:k

and laaltng cure. and
Tha following, takta from thair dally null, ahova

what man aay wha have takan advantage of Ihla do
arra.nri t r offer. and

..ru. a - fl u -- rrent bit .t urmrm thanka fori a
1

fou.-- a ef racent ttla, 1 bars glvaa our treatment

Grea

1324 FARNAM ST.
316.
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A HAPPY HOME
thorough test and tha sanaOX has beea eitraeeal

nary. It has cnmplalaly braced sis ap. I aia jua
vigorous aa whaa a boy an yea sannei reallae

nil y 1 am."
"Dear Hire Your ma'hod worked baaalltully. ts

ware eiactly what I naadad. Strength aad
vigor have complotely returned and enlargeoMet IS
anltrely aallafa tory "

"Iaar Sira Youra waa received aad I had ae
trsubls In making uaa of tb receipt aa directed,

can truthlully aay It la a boon la weak maa.
Don't eiop and wonder how thay caa afford te

ail thia. but aand today; tha eser la ;m
tha prescription will be aant by return mall u

par fact y plain aevalopa absolutely free lust as
stated. Write today aad aeaa you'llI be bay.

vv( "'t..t v

gladly

....WHY STAY....
IN A GOLD OFFICE P

.'atria Room $10.00 Up

IN

THE BEE BUILDING.
Rental prk Include) He-at- , Light, Water an4

Janitor Service.
Ra C. PETERS & Co., Ground Floor

Rental Agents. Bee Bldg.


